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It Is Still IMPORTANT

That You Receive

When You Buy

We have nlways given VALUE for the amount
you invested, During these days of War Effort it will
continue to be our policy to continue giving VALUE.
That's why 30 :nany hundreds of ladies from all over
the North of Cambria County year in and year out
patronize our siors. When you consider QUALITY and
PRICE, you will find us more than ressonable.

COTTON SUITS—FORJUNIORS AND MISSES
wo piece votton, with button fronts, Jackets and

swing Skirts; Also one-piece utyles, in sizes 9 to 20.

$5.50 and $8.95
SEERSUCKES, SUITS

In gay summer stripes, easy to tub, need no iron.
ing, Misses’ sizes.

$3.95
" Hedin

NEW SUMMER DRESSES
To Buit Everyone. All styles and sines. Here are

outstanding valuesthat must be seen to ligappreciated.

$3.95 to $8.95

SHEER PRINT OQTONDRESSES
All sizes. You'll enjoy wearing one of these—or it

‘would be economical to buy two or more.

- $1.59 to $2.00

Stperate Skirt with one-piece Shorts and Blouse,
JAH ines, and all prions
WOMENALI ARI

Blacks are the Number One Sportswear this year.
‘Thereare cotton twilly here in brown and navy, 12 to 44

$1.20 to $2.95
Hao Shak ut 10 $0.90.
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— FOR SALE—

acres, good outbulldiags jrvod
house, heat & lights, Barn in
Chest Twp. at St Lawes In
quire Anthony Niebauer, a” Law.
rence .

TOMATO, CABBAGE and Cull:
flower plants for sale. Calery, Pep-

rer and Flower plants shout June
10. Mrs. Ambrose Yahner,Puitos-
Hastings Roard. Phone Paiton,
2574. hay 4

Phone 2071Patton
D. Mm Frank W

beliler rates.
R.
A

we LOWY oe
FISHING ROD & REEL lostat the
Patton Filtering Plant. Rstum to
Union Press-Courier and meoeive a
reward. Jan
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FILMS DEVELOPED 40-hour ser
view. Jumbo prints. Mall orders
fillkd, Breen's Cut Rate Store,
Barnesboro, Pa.
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Quickly Neutralizes Irritating Asia
in Stomach. Assists in Removalof

{ ogne and Essen reminds us of an

{from cancer and one-fifth of all

June

 

 
Harrisburg.

—

Army general aptitu- |

de tests rate 46 per cent of Pennyyl- |

vanis infucteea in the superior intel

ject class, Maj. Wayne E. Homan of

ithe New Cumberland Reception Cen

ler, sByy. |

“he fact that Pennsylvania youlh

shows such an amaging intelligence

record | a compliment not only to,
the state but to the nation” he de

clared.

Major Homan pointed out that all
civilians inducted into the army and
sent to the New Cumberiand Center

Are given two tests, ome for general)

aptitude and one for mechanical apti-

tude.
from March of 1041 until the pres-

ent time, the Major explained, 11.9]

per cenl of all inductees have been

rated in No. 1 class, very superior in- |

tellect, as compared to the nation's

Average of 7 per cent. |

Other comparisons show: 34.16 per |

ent in Class 2, superior intellect, as |

compared to the mitional uversge of |

24 per cent; 33.11 per cent in Class 3, |

average, as compared to the national |

overall of 38 per cent; 15.35 per onl

in Class 4, inferior as compared to

{the national figure of 24 per pent, |
iand 5.4 per cent in Class 5, very in-|

ferior, as compared to the average of |

T per cent. !

GERMAN BLAH
Listening to the German short-wiive |

bradcasts after the bombing of Cull. |

and time-worn pun: “Essen no, but |
‘don't quote me!” Altoona Mirror. |

 ——

Do You Know ? |

One out of every ten persons die |
cane |

cer desths are due to cancer of the

stomach.
ASUHHI ACHA A "

SELECTEES AWATIING
INDUCTION IN ARMY

LOSE JOB BENEFIYS

Harrisburg —Selectees who * have|
passed their final physical examin|

{tions and await Army induction ae

no longer eligible to claim unemploy- :

ment conmepsation benefits.

That order was issued by the un-

‘employment. tion. division |  after a ruling by David R. Perry, fort

|puty attorney general, that men nw

JNg

18-130 P.M. the] poyoo pune
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in lovely gallon ™
Joid setting,’ 500

* ' 2: de’ 5 e
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Be Cool and Comfortable . .

Wear LUXENBERG'S

SPORT SHIRTS
Here's your chance to show your true

colors. You know that you're not old

and conservative at heart -— but, as we
know. it's hard to go ugninst the tradi-
tion of wearing conservative clothes.
Except in suminer, you don't get much
chance to wear brigit clothes . . so why
not make ihe most of your opportunity
to try our inexpensive ''sportsters.””

MEN'S & BOYS’
SPORT SHIRTS $1,00 $3.95

MEN'S AND BOYS’ SHOP
BARNESHORO 

 


